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14':""weekpregnant wife went to
Royal
North Shore with fears
ONE of the state's most senior
intensive care doctors broke she was about to losp.: their
down as he gave evidence to a baby, Ms Horska's miscarriage
prompted
the inquiry, which
NSW parliamentary
inquiry into
has taken evidence from more
North Shore Hospital.
than 30 witnesses,
Another leading specialist deMr Dreyer said that despite bescnbed sections of the hospital as
ing in acute pain, Ms Horska was
'Third World squalor".
nol seen by a doctor and was told
Patients and relatives also rejusl to sil and wait her turn,
counted their horror stories of
When they asked for urgent
treatment at the hospital, inc1udtreatment, staff made them feel
ling one Woman with a burst aplike they were trying to '~ump
.pendix who waited more than the
queue",
eight hours for surgery and a
Mr
Dreyer told the inquiry that
quadriplegic
who chewed
after Ms Horska miscarried
in

through tubes so he could yell
"help me" to his wife.

Jana Horska, who miscarried
in a hospital toilet, and her hUS4
fand, Marl<Dreyer, wept as they
gave evidence to the inquiry.
Mr Dreyer recounted the
ight in September when his

"Royal North Shore Hospital
has been very badly let down by
the department,"
Dr Raper said.
The bed shortage was a "public
planning disgrace".

Dr Raper told the inquiry that
25 per cent of patients who had
been discharged hom intensive
care had to wait more than 24
hours for a bed in a general ward,

"If that doesn't show that we

Therese Mackay ... "lhe sluff of nlqhtmar.s".

need new beds, what does?"
Another
witness,
Therese
Mackay, whose quadriplegic husband, Don, died after being
treated in the hospital, told the
inquiry that the five weeks he
spent in intensive care was "the
stuff of nightmares",
She said the unit was filthy and
old ilnd Ihal Ihe siaff shoWt'd no
cOllJp:lssion towards
her hushand, wilo hrokt' his 11t'(k in a
work If.:ndenr ill 1',182.
lIt', hu.\hllild WliS so dislnlllXlt1

the toilets she had felt a heartbeat, saw legs move and the live
foetus had appeared to open its
mouth in an attempt to breathe,
A distraught Ms HorJ.ka said
that shortly after, one nurse said
to her. "Don't worry, My mother
has had heaps of miscarriages,"

and uncomfortable,
he even
chewed through tubes to get Mrs
Mackay's attention,
'There was little compassion
shown to my brave husband,"

Mrs Mackay told the inquiry.
Another patient, Wendy Gao,
said she went to the hospital on a
Sunday night with agonising
stomach
pains. She was sent
home but when her condition
worsened she returned two days
later, Her appendix bursl but she
was nO[ operated on until the

Wednesday night.
"My GP told me I am lucky to
be alive," Ms Gao said.
The inquiry also heard thaI
plcms to redevelop rhe hospiti"li
would only deliver an eXIra 27
new flt_'Js, which would f<Jllshllrl
of meeling

fUlurf!

denwnd.

'They were so cold, so cold
towards me," Ms Horska said,
Malcolm Fisher. area director
for intensive care and critical
care, could not bring himself to
finish reading a letter to the
inG;1iry hom a mother, whose
teenage son died in the intensive
care unit after a car accident.
An emotional Professor Fisher

told the inquiry that he had "suitcases" of letters hom relatives
thanking staff for the treatment
their relatives received despite
them working in an ageing and

poorly resoureed hospital.
A colleague of his, the intensive care director
Ray Raper,
told the inquiry he was embarrassed that he once defended
the, h{)spital'~ qilapida~ed
<;00clition, and after seeing other

NSW hospitals "the squalor of
Royal North Shore is even more
apparent".

ment

would

result

in the hos-

Shore at lhe I11OIJlCIU; Ilwl!' is II
ward theycouhl 0pt'n IClllIlllTOW,
with some c!t';llliIlK, whit.h hut
mental health beds.
got 25 ht'ds. II hasll'l hl'('/1 llM"'d
The hospital's
director
of
for some lime, ii's /Ilillll'" "II 01,1
trauma, Tony Joseph, said Ms
bUI it's vaCilllf •.
Meagher's comments to the inM
He said Ihe huspilJlI had h("'ll
quiry were the first time th.u
in a "suhtle dt_'dint'" OV('1 I ht, 17
number had been revealed,
years he hild wOIk •.•d Illt'lt', lilt"
'Thus the new hospiral will
milin prohlt'llls
1wi Ill( pOOl
provide a total of ZJ more bt.'CIs
finilncial l1lanil;'(f'lIlt'1l1, Plllit'1l1
than the current total of 599,
access and Slilllllloralt'
which is a concern, given the pro11(' ;dso snit! 111('1(' WH!i II lll'f"'d
jected population growth for Ih('
10 t'mploy
11111 Illll"
('I"Ullrrll
non-hem part of Sydney," he silid.
rilfllt'1' 1111111 (.Onl'lll"
drUllt",II,
Dr Joseph said he hild dOllt, it
,Hid to illlllU'cillllt'lv UIJlllldolllh,.
recelll snapshOI survey of lIlt'

pital having 626 beds, including
46 critical care beds and 40

hospil!ll

:llId found Ihar 100111of

24 wartls 011 lilt' hospil;ll's main
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dl)~cd
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